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The Comnmewl certainly enjoys a very mnue)
larger circulation amonq the business cotfmnity
of the country bettreen Lake ,Superior and the

Fac jfic Coast, Mhon any other paer in Canada,
dily or iveekly. By a thorough systcm of per.

8oa dolù:iwaton.carried outannuUy, this jour.
nud has beeot pkcced upon the <(esk of the great
majority of business men in the veust district des-
ignated above, and indluding northrcestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of MAanitoba and British
C'olumbia, and the territories of Assiniboja,
Alberta. and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
also reaches the eading wholesale, commission,
manufacturingj and flnzancial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIP>EG, SEPTEMBER 9, 1889.

Dix Nanaimo, B.C., Courier has censodl pub-
lication.

W. J. CARet LL, liveryman, Vancouver, B.C.,
bas scid out.

W. Tuax, grocer, Winnipeg, offers bis bitai-
neso for sale.

TndNuAs & Co., cigars, etc., Winnipeg, is
giving up business.

SoacomoN Vsx, trader, Batoche, has retircd
from business to bis ranch.

A. L. Sii.roi, fate of Los Angeles, Cal., bias
opcned a f aw office at Calgary.

GLEASorc, Of the firmn Of Gicson & Walker,
livery, etc., Deloraine, is dead.

Dit. LucAs, Iras commencedl tho practice of
his profession, at Cartwrigbt, Man.

ERD. McCARTiiY, boot and situe dealer, Re.
gina, will auld clothing ta his business.

Tîu Vannouver, 1.0., Wharfage andI Stecrage
Co., have been sold ont uncler judgmnent.

RAT PaRTAGE achool elebentures have becn
aoltI ta G. A. Stinson. of Toronto, for 101.

F. T. STUART, of the firra of A. B. & F. T.
Stuart, bankers andI brokers, Meoraine, is dead.

J. C. BANxs bas soil out bis fruit andI con-
fectionery business at. Part Arthur, te A. (;az-
loy.

B. AANO:. Ce)., clothing andI gents' fur-
nishings, Nanaimao, 1.C., are secking an exten.
sion.

TîuF good crops which our farmcra are now
roaping, says tho Calgary Tribiu, ougbt ta
Inauro a very auccesaful full fair, whicb wili bue
bold in Cal gary an Qotober 9th and IOth.

Simox, cf the firm of Scuitto & Simon, hakors
andl grocers, Vancouîver, 1.C., bui retirced.

R. I. SwiNFxaroN-, cf tite fir cf Chais. O~rteil
&Co., real estate brokers, Victoria, lin. hs

retired.
W-I BRUN, cf Baîlgonie, lus opune a

,wagon andI wood repair shop at Qu'Appelle
Station.

MEssas KiKEcLAND huave so1l lOnt theCir black-
sinithing business, at Gladstone, te McNeill, of
Brandon.

T. J. L,%eE, of Meeosomin, Assa., bias imcved to
Rat P>ortage, where he goes juto tire britcering
business with Phiiips.

WV. r. CowAN, druggist, anti 0. C. Smaith,
general inerchant, of Deloraine, Man., lire reco-
vering fromn reccnt illness.

CHALMERS, l3nOS & 13wruut;,: have pusachased
the grist miii at P'ilot Miunal, blan., andf wil
complote and operateý the mili.

J. C. KHsTmr, manager cf flie Bank cf Britisli
olumbia at Vancouver, lias startted ior Englanel

on a four meontirs leave cf absence.

BLACKRIN & DINoN, mierehants8, art, erecting
a store building at Dunmore. At present tiîoy
carry on busines in a portion cf thu hotel.

TniosE interestcd in thec sealiig industry at
Victoria, B.C., have fornîcd an association te
be known as the Sealers' Pretective Association.

POSTERtS are ont announcing the intention of
tire Stirling agricuitural socicîy cf holding tiri
first annual exhibition on Sept. '24th, at Sait.
cents, at the terminus cf the Northwestern
Railway.

Ross, HALL & BRewV.', cf Rat Portalge, are
negotiating for the sale cf the *,ebentures grant.
etI them by the snunicipalty of Rat Portage as
a bonus in aid cf their aaw miii andi spur track
at tirai place.

NOTICE i5 given tiuat tlic partniership subsist.
ing between Erdrnan Ptiiner, Julins Sicimens
andI Jacob B. Siemens, as baukers, Gretua, is
dissolveil by mutual consent, so far as regards
tire said Erdmnan Pennor.

Titc los cf Sberiff & Davies, brewers, Min.
nedosa, Man., by tire recent fire, is placed at
about ý02,50D, with tlie insurance te tire atinount
cf $1,500. A stone building is tu be erected at
once te replace tie bttrned building.

A CORRKSPONDENT at Ncwdaie, 'Mau., wvrites
ou Aug. 30 :-Tlicre are excellent prospects of
good cropa yet if tire frost boldas off for n-notiuer
two weics. The grain that the hail eut down
about six weeks ago, is now over fo-ir fcet fuigli
andI ripening fust.

A coirv of the Japate Gazette. advertisiug paper
published at Yokohamia, J'apau, bas been re.
ceived at this oice. If contains a 8pecial sup-
plement, giving -News cf the WVord," receiveel
by mail fromn Vancouver, by the C. P. R.
stcaulsbip Abysstnia.

AT a general meeting cf the Winnipeg Grain
Exchaînge a commit tee wvas appointeel te arrange
ail the details regarding shipments cf grain via
Duluth, se that wliea shiputients arc rcady n
bitch wiil occur lit the transpiortation cf the
grain by that route.

A MEETIN;G W83 held reccntly rit Fort WVilliaui
u the Interest of the Fort A0rt.hur, Du-

luth and Western railway. A resolution was
unanimotusly passed by the meeting dciaring it
te bc in thre intercala of the municipality of
Neel>ing te grant tire rend a bonus cf $15,000.

GCAlARi Tribune: R. A. Joules, wvbo was
t.ut te bis sen's ranche rit flhc moutir of Higli
River, brought in a fine eamnple cf foul wheat
grown there. A sinaîl plece was 8own last foul
as an experiment, but owing te the dry fait It
diti net look very promising thif; spring,
althoughi it did nlot seem te tire winterkiUetd.
It looked very baekward until the main
camle in June when il becanie ta pick up, and
it developedl loto a very goad crop and fair
samnple.

St. Part l'ioneer P>resçs: President McNaught,
of the Northern Pacifie antI Manitoba enads,
returneel ycsterday fremn a trip te Portage la
Prairie and Winnipeg. Thursday lie madle a
trip over thecounitry between Portage la Prairie
amd Lal<e Manitoba. Yesterday he statecl that
a lino througb this section cf tire country bas
boots decideul upon andI wouid be built ait once.
Tite distance is aboat fourteen miles, andI tire
road waill be opeiied for business by Jan. la:.
Tire abject cf titis line is te deveiop tire buai.
ness cf the lake. In addition te tho incereased
numnber af fisli taken out of the lake each lien-
son, the country surrounidîng is excaedingly
ricb in timber aud marble. Wlien the rondI ib
built a fine of boats will be put upon the lake.

T he comparry will aise possibly build in a,
nertlu.westerly direction from Portage la Prairie
to Laite WVinuipegoosis, a distance af over 100
umiles, if but, tits liue wili mun betwecn the
,Manitoba & Northwestern andl Canadlian Pacific
fer a di,toucc cf abolit 35 te 40 miles, andl thon

bear off in a nortbenly direction to tire lat.

The foilowing statenient shows the vainle of
goods exported, importccl andl entered for ton-
sunîiptien at WVinnipeg, w-itil dluty colîcteil
thercon, during tire ilnoutb cf August, 1889,
tegether witlî a comiparativc stattuent for the
saine mentît cf ISS8 :

VA!XV. VALUE
P)FeSlrITION. 188. 1889.

Ex1>erted ............ S 98,710.00 $ 94,408.00
Imported dlutiable .... 184,575.00 M17,655.00
Importcd fiee.....30,529.00 34,239.00

Total importcd. .M5,104.00 '-251,894.00
Etîtered fer conzump-

tieni dutiable ... 187,100.00 q2l0,792.00
Entered for consuilp-

t'en frce ........... ¶W,528.00 34,'219.00

Total fer cansumfp-
tien........... ce217,629.00 $M4,031.00

Duty collectcd ....... 55,217.24 62,545.58

The nl antI Revenue collections at Winnipeg
for Anlgust were :
spirits ......................... $9.015 33
Malt................. .......... 2,301 37)
Tobacco........................ 8,270 90
C'gars......... .................. 483 0
Liceuses .. ..... ..... ............. 120 ou
Petrolcuni Inspected ............... 152 10
Seizures andI Fites ............ ...... 50 0

Total ....................... ,.52 6I5

Tire transactions at lite Dominion Govera..
nient Savings Banks at Winpipeg tIuring the
month cf Atiguat werc as follows:
Deposits....................... $19.0f97 00
witltdrawvals............ ....... 30,702 58

withdrawelb omce ceposita y .,s Q7~5


